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NUMBER OF BLACK-PIGMENTED ANAEROBIC BACTERIA CONTAINED IN THE GINGIVAL 
CREVICULAR FLUID (GCF) OF PATIENTS SUFFERING FROM THE CHRONIC PERIODONTITIS AND 
AGGRESSIVE PERIODONTITIS  
 







Background:  Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP)   
are chronic inflammation diseases in the dental supporting tissues 
characterized by the existence of pocket inside, alveolar bone attachments and 
damages rapidly leading to the dental loss. The pocket inside is related to the 
existence of the dominating bacteria known as the black-pigmented anaerobic 
bacteria group. This black-pigmented bacteria group consists of 
Porphyromonas spp and Prevotella spp genus abundantly found in the 
periodontal pocket. This research aims at examining the number of black-
pigmented bacteria taken from the Gingival Crevicular Fluid (GCF) of patients 
suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP). 
Method: The ethical clearance was obtained from the Faculty of Dentistry, 
Universitas Jember. The subjects diagnosed with the Chronic Periodontitis 
(CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis were recorded into pocket and then the 
panoramic Rontgen photographs were taken. The Gingival Crevicular Fluid 
(GCF) of patients were taken using a sterile paper point and then inserted to 
the pocket inside for 30 seconds. The paper point was then inserted to the PBS 
and examined using a microbiological test on blood agar media. The mouth 
cavity hygiene levels of subjects were recorded using OHI-S, while the needs 
on periodontal treatments using CPITN. The statistical test was conducted 
using T-test with the value of p<0.05. 
Result: he result shows that subjects suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis 
(CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) had the pocket depth differences yet 
not significant (p>0.05). this shows the same periodontal disease severity of 
both Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP). The bacteria 
culture result shows that the number of black- pigmented anaerobic bacteria in 
both Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) was not 
significant (p>0.05). The mouth hygiene level of patients suffering from the 
Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP)   was at the 
medium (93%) level with the needs on periodontal treatments of scaling and 
root planning (85%) 
Conclusion: The number of black-pigmented anaerobic bacteria colonies 
belonging to the patients suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and 




Periodontitis is defined as infectious disease in the 
dental supporting tissues caused by specific 
microorganisms called periodonto pathogenic 
bacteria causing inflammation and progressive 
damages1,2. Chronic periodontitisis a disease 
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which is commonly experienced by most age 
groups, yet is more frequently experienced byadults 
and old people throughout the world. The 
prevalence and severity increase along with the 
increasing age. Meanwhile, aggressive 
Periodontitis is characterized by the severe 
periodontal attachment loss rapidly and more 
frequently experienced by teenagers and young 
adults3–5. 
Most periodontal pathogenic bacteria are Gram-
negative and anaerobic bacteria synergized each 
other. Among the most important species the black-
pigmented anaerobic bacteria group, such as 
Bacteroidaceae, Prevotella and Porphyromonas 
species. Black-pigmented anaerobic bacteria are 
the pathogenic bacteria group in the mouth cavity 
and related to the gingivitis, periodontitis, 
endodontic infection, and odontogenic abscess. 
Besides, this species has the colony characteristics 
with brown or black color in blood agar media 6–8. 
Research has proven that there is a relationship 
between pocket depth and number of Black-
pigmented anaerobic bacteria colony in patients 
suffering from the Aggressive Periodontitis (AP), 
where the deeper the pocket, the more the number 
of bacteria will be. The probability of 
Porphyromonas gingivalis bacteria is found more in 
the pocket depth of <6 mm. Prevotella intermedia is 
significantly found more in the pocket depth of 4-6 
mm. Meanwhile, both species are not found in the 
pocket depth of 2 mm 9–11 
The purpose of this research was to examine the 
number of black-pigmented anaerobic bacteria in 
the Gingival Crevicular Fluid (GCF) of patients 
suffering from Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and 
Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) and figure out the 





This experimental research type has been 
previously permitted by the commission of health 
research ethics of the dentistry faculty of 
Universitas Jember 
No.1030/UN.25.8/KEPK/DL/2020. The subjects 
were diagnosed with Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and
 Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) by the 
periodontist visiting the Teeth and Mouth Dentistry 
Hospital (known as RSGM) of Faculty of Dentistry, 
Universitas Jember with the age range of 20-35 
years old, not suffering from systemic abnormality, 
not having the smoking habit, not using a mouth 
wash or antibiotic minimally in the last 6 months, not 
having periodontal treatment minimally in the last  6 
months, and not pregnant or menstruation and 
signing the informed consent as the agreement to 
become the research subjects. The status 
examination of mouth hygiene and periodontal 
treatment needs. 
The data collection related to the status of 
mouth hygiene used Oral Hygiene Index Simplified 
(OHI- S) from Green and Vermillion. OHI-S is 
measuring scale on the levels of teeth and mouth 
hygiene consisting of calculus index simplified (CI-
S) and debris index simplified (DI-S). The selected 
teeth as the index teeth are tooth 16, 11, 26, 36, 31 
and 46. The OHI-S result is the summation of both 
DI-S and CI-S scores. The data collection related to 
periodontal treatment needs used the Community 
Periodontal of Treatment Needs (CPITN). The 
selected teeth as the index teeth are tooth 17, 16, 
11, 26, 27, 37, 36, 31, 46 and 47.12 
 
 
1. Sample-Taking Procedures 
The pockets were examined in all teeth of 
patients suffering from Chronic Periodontitis (CP) 
and Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) using the probe 
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photograph was taken to see the biggest alveolar 
bone damages. Each Gingival Crevicular Fluid 
(GCF) of patients suffering from Chronic 
Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive Periodontitis 
(AP) was taken from the tooth elements and the 
deepest pockets. The teeth were previously 
cleaned with the sterile cotton rolls to eliminate the 
supra-gingival plaque. The sterile paper point was 
inserted to the pocket and left for 30 seconds. The 
paper point was moved, placed on the eppendorf 
tube of 1.5 ml containing the phosphate buffer 
saline (PBS) as much as 1 ml PBS and taken to the 
microbiology laboratory for the microbiological test 
9,12. 
 
2. Microbiological Test 
The PBS fluid containing paper point was 
shaken with fortex mixer for 10 seconds. 0.5 ml of 
the fluid was planted in blood agar media. The blood 
agar media composition consists of 2 ml brucella 
broth added with 0.4 μl/ml vitamin K1 and  5 μl/ml 
hemin and then given with 10% sheep blood. Media 
and bacteria were inserted into the anaerobic jar 
and incubated in the air containing 10% CO2 using 
GasPack CO2 generating sachet with the 
temperature of 37oC for 7-14 days. The number of 
black-pigmented anaerobic bacteria colonies was 
calculated using colony counter 9. 
 
3. Data Analysis 
The obtained data from the research result 
was examined using T-test with the significant level 
of 5% (p<0.05).  
 
RESULTS 
The Gingival Crevicular Fluid (GCF) was 
taken from ten research subjects consisted of 5 
subject suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis 
(CP)  and 5 subjects suffering from the Aggressive 
Periodontitis (AP), and then examination on the 
levels of mouth hygiene was measured using OHI-
S and periodontal treatment needs were measured 
using CPITN. The examination result can be seen 
in Table 1 and Table 2. 
Table 1 shows that the levels of mouth 
hygiene belonging to the research subjects (93%) 
were categorized into medium, 7% of research 
subjects had the level of mouth hygiene categorized 
into poor, and no research subject has the level of 
mouth hygiene categorized into good. 
In addition, Table 2 shows that 85% of 
research subjects did not have pockets, while 
respectively 35% of those subjects experienced 
gingival bleeding, 10% had the pocket of 4-5 mm, 
and no subject had the pocket depth of 6 mm or 
more. 
The data related to the examination result on 
the pocket depth can be seen in Table 3. The result 
shows that the pocket belonging to the patients 
suffering from the Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) 
was deeper (7 mm) then that belonging to those 
suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis. The 
panoramic radiography examination shows the 
existence of alveolar bone resorption reaching the 
root half-length in the patients suffering from the 
Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) while those suffering 
from the Chronic Periodontitis (CP), the alveolar 
bone resorption was not more than one third of the 
root length, yet statistically there was no difference 
in the pocket depth between the patients suffering 
from the Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and those 
suffering from the Aggressive Periodontitis (AP). 
The result of colony calculation shows that the 
black-pigmented anaerobic bacteria colonies in the 
patients suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis 
(CP) had no significant difference with that in the 
periodontal pocket of patients suffering from the 
Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and Aggressive 
Periodontitis (AP). 
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Table 1. OHI-S Examination Result 











Table 2. CPITN Examination Result 
 
Code & Criteria Number of 
Research 
Subjects 
% Classification of Treatment Needs 
0: healthy periodonsium  
1: gingival bleeding 
2: all probe black markers are 
seen, yet calculus or other plaque 
retention factors are seen or felt 
during probing 
3: Pathological pocket with the 
depth of 4-5 mm in which only a 
part of probe black markers is 
seen 
4: Pathological pocket with the 
depth of 6 mm or more that the 
probe black markers are seen  
X: there is only one or no tooth in 
one sextant (molar 3 is not taken 
into account unless molar 3 




































TN-0: No Treatment 
TN-1: personal increasing oral hygiene 
TN-2: scaling and eliminating plaque retention 
factors and oral hygiene instructions 
 
 
   TN-2: scaling and eliminating the plaque retention 
factors and oral hygiene instructions 
 
 




TN-0: No Treatment 
 
Table 3. Distribution of pocket depth and Number of black-pigmented anaerobic Bacteria Colonies 
No. Diagnosis Tooth Pocket Depth (mm) Number of black- 
pigmented anaerobic 




44 4 0.8 x 102 ** 
2. 42 4.5 1.1 x 102** 
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4 Chronic Periodontitis 
(CP) 
31 5 1.7 x 102** 






26 7 2.9 x 102** 
2. 27 5 1.1 x 102** 
3. 21 5 1.5 x 102** 
4. 11 4 0.7 x 102** 
5 16 5 1.9 x 102** 
























Figure 1. (A). The labial depiction of chronic periodontitis experienced by a 35-year-old man without systemic 
diseases or risk factors and the existence of local factors. The panoramic radiography shows that there was 
alveolar bone-resorption. (B) The labial depiction of chronic periodontitis experienced by a 32-year-old woman 
without systemic diseases or risk factors shows that there were only few local factors without the existence of 
diastema. The panoramic radiography shows that there was alveolar bone-resorption at almost all teeth. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Plaque accumulation as the main agent initiates the 
periodontal disease etiology. The attachment and 
bone loss is related to the development of gram-
negative organisms in the sub-gingival plaque 
biofilm. 13,14 In the periodontitis disease, the tissue 
colonization is initiated by the pathogenic bacterial 
species. The bacteria then pathogenically invade 
the bacterial products inserting to the periodontal 
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tissues that the bacteria or their substances interact 
with the host cells both directly or indirectly causing 
the periodontal tissue degradation and resulting in 
tissue damages15. 
The research shows that the aggressive 
periodontitis had the alveolar bone resorption three 
or four times higher than the chronic periodontitis. 
This shows that the level of attachment loss in the 
aggressive periodontitis is much higher than that in 
the chronic periodontitis16. 
The black-pigmented anaerobic bacteria in the 
patients suffering from periodontitis were not found 
in the healthy area and generally found in areas 
experiencing inflammation. Most samples with 
positive P. gingivalis were also with positive P. 
intermedia 17–20 
Periodonto pathogen mostly discussed in the recent 
years: Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans, 
Tannerella forsythia, Treponema denticola, P. 
gingivalis, P. intermedia, Campylobacter rectus and 
spirochetes. There are is substantive evidence 
proving that these bacteria are related to and 
responsible for the existence of alveolar bone 
resorption and attachment loss, especially in the 
aggressive periodontitis. 15 
The previous research shows that the highest P. 
intermedia and A. actinomycetemcomitans were in 
patients with the pocket depth (PD) of >3 mm and 
attachment loss of 3.1-5mm revealing that P. 
intermedia and P. gingivalis were found in 31.8% of 
samples with the pocket depth (PD) of 3-5mm, 
40.9% of samples with the pocket depth (PD) of 5-
7mm and 50% of samples with the pocket depth 
(PD) of > 7mm. 7,12  The number differences of 
bacteria was shown in the deep and shallow 
periodontal pocket due to the presence of oxygen 
pressure (pO2) and redox potential (Eh). The 
oxygen pressure in the deep pocket was very low 
since the deep pocket has only a little oxygen. The 
deep pocket with oxygen pressure lower than that 
in the shallow pocket was caused by a large amount 
of purulent debris plaque contained in the pocket 
when compared to that in the shallow pocket. In 
addition, the deposit mass can inhibit the oxygen 
diffusion because the deep pocket contains low 
oxygen pressure. Besides, the metabolism of 
bacteria can chemically decrease the oxygen 
molecules and result in the decreasing oxygen 
pressure 8,1. 
The status of mouth hygiene measured with the 
number of plaque and supra-gingival calculus had 
a significant impact on periodontal health. In this 
research, most subjects had the level of mouth 
hygiene categorized into medium (96%), while the 
scaling treatment needs was with CPITN score of 2 
and root planning of 85%. These results were 
reflected from the mouth hygiene knowledge level 
categorized into poor; not brushing the teeth twice 
a day, and rarely visiting the dentist.21,22 
 
CONCLUSION 
The Gingival Crevicular Fluid (GCF) of patients 
suffering from the Chronic Periodontitis (CP) and 
Aggressive Periodontitis (AP) contained black-
pigmented anaerobic bacteria which number was 
same with that in the periodontal pocket. 
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